Week

June12–July 14

Dates

June 11-15

June 18-22

1-5

1

2

2018 Summer Camp
Your Child Can Succeed

$275

$1,250

$375

$375

$1,750

$

$

$

Theme

Barnyard Blast

$275

in the Right Environment

Full 5 weeks

Creative Construction

- OR -

Bug’s Live

$

July 9-13

$375

5

$275

American Vacation

Where the Wild Things Are

July 2-6**

June 25-29

4

3

Wild Things Are

$

Where the

$350

June 25-29

$250

3

American Vacation

Creative Construction

July 2-6**

June 18-22

$

2

$375

Barnyard Blast

$275

June 11-15

Bug’s Life

1

July 9-13

Theme

4

5

Date

The Porter Academy
Camp Extraordinaire 2018

Session

Porter Academy

**No Camp July 4th

9am–12:30pm

Morning

9am–3pm

Full Day

Total Amount
$

$

Cost

$ – 200

$

200 Cox Road
Roswell, Georgia 30075
(770) 594-1313
Email: brichard@porteracademy.org

Reservation Deposit – due with registration

Balance Due

Porter Academy

An Academic Camp
to support retention
of academic skills within a
relaxed, fun environment.

(770) 594-1313
www.porteracademy.org

Porter Academy
Summer Camp
Summer Camp Weekly Themes

The Porter Academy Summer
Camp is extraordinary
When the school year begins, many parents and teachers tell us that children



June 11-15: Barnyard Blast



June 18-22: Creative Construction



June 25-29: Where the Wild Things Are



July 2-6**: American Vacation

their recently acquired academic skills by



July 9-13: Bug’s Life

providing a fun, but educational, camp ex-

have “lost” academic skills over the summer. The goal of Porter Academy Summer Camp is to help students maintain

perience.
Porter Academy Summer Camp offers
five weekly thematic units. Core academics (reading and math) are integrated
with science, social studies, and art to

Full Day

9 am-3 pm

Full day camp combines both the morning
and afternoon sessions to give your child
the best of both programs in one full day.
Your child will benefit from homeroom activities, small group instruction, all special
events and activities, as well as PE and OT
activity times.

Morning Only

9 am-12:30 pm

The academic program emphasizes helping
students to maintain and build skills in
reading, language arts, and math. Most of
our outside professionals visit during the
morning hours as well.

create engaging educational activities

The Program


Pre-K though 4th grade



Homerooms grouped by social-developmental
levels



Low student: staff ratio all day



Direct academic instruction of language arts,
reading, and math provided in groups of 3-6
students per staff







that relate to that week’s theme. Additionally, students are pulled out into small
groups to directly reinforce reading and
math skills at each child’s individual level.
Campers also receive physical education,
occupational therapy, music therapy, and
social skills education.
The experience is further enhanced for
campers by including in-school enrichment

PE, Music Therapy, OT, and Social Skills provided in a group setting

activities provided by outside profession-

Integrated Curriculum ensures academic skills
are covered in various creative ways

farm animals, story tellers, and other

Activities include arts and crafts, music, nature walks, and cooperative games

als such as scientists, magicians, jugglers,
special visitors.

Extended Day offered 3:15-5:30
Porter Academy does not discriminate in violation of the law on
the basis of gender, race, religion, creed, color, sexual orientation, age, physical challenge, or nation of origin.

